Council on Corporate Communication Strategy II

Why We Meet:
Members include senior corporate communications executives from major U.S. corporations. This council draws on the expertise of its members, augmented by insights of respected leaders in the fields of public relations, public affairs, investor and legal communications, employee relations, community relations, communications technologies, and other areas pertinent to the broad responsibility of corporate communications executives.

Council meetings are designed to encourage candid and rich exchange of ideas, problem-solving and benchmarking opportunities, strategic debate, and peer relationship building among Council members.

Membership Eligibility*:
♦ Members must be the senior communications or public relations executive from their companies.
♦ A candidate must be employed by a company that is a member of The Conference Board and is qualified for Council representation.

Meetings Per Year: 3

Annual Membership Dues: $5000

Partial List of Member Companies:

Upcoming Meeting:
November 18th-20th Hosted By: The Conference Board - New York, NY

For more information:
Dick Badler Program Director
richard.badler@conference-board.org
www.conference-board.org

Collette Valt Councill Coordinator
collette.valteau@conference-board.org
www.conference-board.org

* Certain membership restrictions may apply.